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Law School History 
Sent Free to All 
W hen the Law School celebrated its Centen-nial in 1987, alumni re newed their inter-est in the growth and 
development of the Law School over 
the past I 00 years. The Centenni al Steer-
ing Committee decided to establish a 
History Committee and charged them 
with a monumental task: compi le and 
publish a history of the Law School' s 
first centu ry . 
The book, University a/ Buffalo 
Law School: 100 Years 1887 -1 987, has 
now been publi shed. The handsome 
hardcover volume has been sent free of 
charge to all a lumni , stude nts, facul ty 
and staff of the Law School, to libraries, 
media, and to a ll 175 American Bar 
Association law schools. 
When researching in depth, you 
discover how rich and fasci nating our 
Law School's history is, say the a u-
tho rs. Robert C. Sc hau s '53, o f 
Eggertsvi lie, N.Y ., a founder of Schaus 
& Schaus, and James Arnone '85. o f 
Buffa lo, an assoc ia te in Jaeckle, 
Fleischmann & Mugel. ··It's something 
to be proud of," they write in thei r 
introductory remarks. 
High points in the 286-page book 
inc lude the s tory behind the Law 
School's brief affili ati on with Niagara 
University; the long and productive ten-
ure of Dean Carlos Alden ; the reasons 
why Buffalo Law School joined the 
state uni versity system; and the impact 
of the move to O'Brian Hall on the 
Amherst campus. 
One of the chapters traces the 
growth of the Law Alumni As~oci ation 
from its founding and analyzes the rea-
sons for its o.;uccess. Other chapters fol-
low the development of the library, and 
detail various student organizat ions. 
Contained in the book is a list of all 
faculty members from 1887 to the 
present, as well as a comprehensive list 
of g raduates- approximately 10,000 
names. An index makes it easy to find 
whatever you' re looking for. 
Researching and writing the his-
tory was a tremendous unde rtaking for 
Schaus and Arnone, who began their 
work as soon as the committee was 
formed. Thei r task was made easier by 
G ilbert J. Pederson, a member of the 
C lass of 1933, who had already written 
The Buffalo Law School: 75 Years, a 
hi story of the Law School that was 
publi shed in 1962 for the School's 75th 
anniversary. 
To make the project manageable, 
they divided the job in half: Arnone 
took the first 50 years, Schaus the last. 
For a year-and-a-half, the two volu n-
teers spent much of the ir free time pour-
ing over dusty documents in archives 
and libraries and toiling over the ir word 
processors. Faithfully each week, they 
met at Schaus· home to review the ir 
work-in-progress with Ann F. Whitcher, 
editor o f The Reponer, who served as 
volunteer editorial adviser. Whitcher is 
connected to the Law School through 
he r father Franc is R. Whitcher '49 and 
he r brother Michae l Whitche r "85. 
Alan Kegler. who works in the 
uni versity" s publications department, 
designed the book. Alan S. Carrel. asso-
c iate dean of the Law School, led the 
fund-rais ing e ffort from alumni and law 
firms that paid fo r it , a nd Ilene 
Fle ischmann. di rector of alumni and 
communications in the Law School. 
oversaw its production. 
·-r m a history nut. It was a lot of 
fun , but also a lot of work,'" says Schaus. 
Says Arnone, ··J enjoy his tory, and 
it was great working with Bob. He was 
ti re less in his e ffort to make sure that we 
produced the best his tory we could -
as factua l and accurate as possible. but 
with enoug h j uicy anecdotes to make it 
a book people would want to read ... 
THANKS FOR THE MEMORIES 
As we expected, people were generally amazed to receive our history, 
ji"ee, in the mail. Many, such as Carolyn Comwrs Balowitz, wrote ro say 
how much they appreciated receiving it. 
"It is a beautiful book, which I expect to prize and enjoy forever,., 
she wrote. 
Dominic F. Nigro, of Sacramento, Calif, wrote: 
"It was a most pleasam and welcome surprise to receive the book 
recounting the .first 100 years of the University at Buffalo Law School. A 
big, broad smile covered my face as I thumbed through the pages, 
reading about the old days and reminding me of my three years at 77 
West Eagle St., with Carlos Alden as our dean. He was a wonderful man. 
"l was in the Class of 1933 and celebrated 60 years as a lawyer in 
June. Those years were some of the best of times. 
"What beautiful memories are conjured up when I see the names of 
all my classmates, who 1 remember very well. Oh, rite woHdelful times we 
used to have! 
"! will treasure this book and will pick it up very ofrm. flip through 
the pages, and smile as I do so. 
"Thanks for the memories. ,. 
Several law school deans, including Marjorie L. Girth, of Georgia 
State University College of Law. formerly a professor at VB Law, 
William L. Wilks, of South Texas College of Law, Frank J. Macchiarola, 
of Benjamin Cardo-::.o School of Law, Yeshiva University, and John D. 
Feerick of Fordham University School of Law, sent lett~rs. 
"It was a treat well worth waiting for," wrote Girth. 
"It makes interesting reading even for a non-alum and the picwres 
are treme11dous, ., said Wilks. " I hope we reach one hundred. ·· 
"It was fun to leafrhrough ir ... You can take real pride in your 
school, ·· wrote Macchiarola. 
Florence Fradin, assistant dean in the VB Graduate School of 
Education, was more blunt. She wrote: 
"I am j ealous. " • 
CORRECTION 
We worked hard to produce a quality book that was his torically accurate. 
However, considering the many lis ts and thousands of names that were 
printed, there were bound to be mistakes. We apolog ize to Richard E. 
Gottlieb, C lass o f 1985, who was unintentionally le ft out o f the lis t of Student 
Bar Associ ation presidents. Gottlieb served as president from 1984-85. 
I fyou notice any othe r mistakes. pkase call them to o ur attention and we 
will print the correction in a future Fonun. • 
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